
Friday, March 2, a group of Boy Scouts from troop 47 hiked to 

Mt. Kitzuma at Ridgecrest. Craig Cooley, who led the hike, made this 

picture as the boys wound their way up the mountain. Boys who 
made the hike included John Buckner, Paul Wright, Don McDougle, 
Billy Wells, Joe Thompson, Stanley Garland, Sherman Hyder, and 

Billy Bradley. 
__ 

Drama Of "Noah" 
To Be Presented 
Saturday Night 

The drama of “Noah” by Andre 
Obey of the contemporary French 
theater will be performed at Black 
Mountain college Saturday night 
at 8:30. It is the story of a farm- 
er chosen by God to preserve life 
when the whole earth is drowned 
in a vindictive deluge. Noah is 
attacked as a sorcerer by the soc- 

iety of men, and his own family, 
incited by the restless egotism of 
his son Shem, mutinies against 
him. But the flood is outlasted, the 
word is kept, and men and beasts 
seek the land again, and again 
turn it into a jungle. Noah’s 
grieving heart asks for reassur- 

ance, and God answers with the 
rainbow. 

This timeless myth of the vic- 
tory of faith simply held is ex- 

pressed by Obey partly in real- 
istic dialogue and partly in stylized 
and rhythmic design. Wesley Huss, 
recently appointed from Hedge- 
row Theater to the dramatics fac- 
ulty of Black Mountain college, is 
directing the production and will 
act the title role. Beatrice Huss, 
also of Hedgerow, will play Mrs. 

Noah. The east of Noah’s child- 
ren and their wives and the animal 
voyagers on the ark will be drawn 
from the student body and faculty 
of the college. 

David Sear, accomplished ban- 
joist, will perform the music which 
has been specially conceived for 
this interpretation of the play. The 
sets have been designed to con- 

vey the child-like and free im- 

aginative style of the drama. They 
are meant to recapture the vivid- 
ness and simplicity of picture 
books. Parts of the story are re- 

presented through dance. 
Although played by John Giel- 

gud and company in England in 
1935 with Alec Guineas and Jess- 
ica Tandy in the cast, “Noah" has 
been rarely performed in this 
country. The English version has 
been made by Arthur Wilmurt. 

The public is invited to attend 
the performance. There will be no 
admission charge. Contributions 
may be made to defray the cost 
of production. 

FLAMING ARROW PATROL 
The Flaming Arrow patrol of 

scout troop 47 hiked to High Top 
on Friday, March 2. Led by Eugene 
Knoefel the following boys par- 
ticipated: Gerald Bartlett, Ray 
Thomas, Benny Hyder, Don Wright, 
and Jimmy Smith. 

• READ THE CLASSIFIEDS!!! 

Sheer, smooth-seamed fit, in measured length*.., 
for which Signature ie already preferred 

hy discerning women... plus the added glamor oi 
trend-setting clocks ... deliberately flattering .., 

definitely designed to click with every admiring glancpj 
51 Gauge ... $1.50 Pr. 

T HIE BAND DC A 
For Becoming Clothes You’ll Be Coming To The Band Box” 

Next To Post Office — Black Mountain 

T 

ELLIS FYSAL 
IS SPEAKER AT 
CLUB MEETING 

The regular March meeting <>f 

the Woman’s Club of I'.laek Moun- 
tain was held Wednesday after- 

noon at half past three o clock in 

the home of Mrs. S. M. Bittinger. 
In the absence of the president, 
Mrs. A. S. Harrison, the first vice- 

president, Mrs. S. S. Cooley pre- 
sided. Two new members were 

nominated for membership and 

were unanimously elected: Mrs. W 

I). Wright and Mrs. C. U- Thomas. 
A request was received from the 

elementary lunchroom manage- 

ment, asking for assistance, and 

on recommendation of the board 
the treasurer was authorized to 

send $10.00 for this cause. Another 
recommendation of the board 
which met with favorable action 
was a pledge of $25.00 toward pur- 
chase of a headquarters building 
in Raleigh. 

The president appointed a com- 
mittee to plan and arrange for 
the annual spring luncheon: Mrs. 
H. A. Kerlee, Mrs. W. S. Styles, 
and Mrs. Mellinger Henry. 

Interesting committee reports 
were made, among them one on 

legislation by Mrs. Mellinger 
Henry and one on federation news 

by Miss Elizabeth Hoyt of the in- 
ternational relations committee. 

The program for the meeting 
was in the hands of the public 
welfare and Red Cross committee, 
Mrs. Bessie Carr, chairman. Miss 
Caroline Hall, a member of the 
club's welfare and Red Cross com- 

mittee, introduced Ellis Fysal of 
the area headquarters of Amer- 
ican Red Cross, who spoke on 

current needs and activities of Red 
Cross as applied to national as 

well as local chapters. 

Circle Meets With 
Mrs. Troy Fortner 

Mrs. Troy Fortner was hostess | 
to Circle No. 2 of the Presbyterian 
church Tuesday afternoon, March 
6, in the fellowship room at the 
church. Mrs. C. D. Thomas, circle 
chairman, presided over the bus- 
iness meeting. Miss Lyde Wilson 
gave the devotional and program, 
the subject being “Paul’s Pray- 
ers.” A social hour followed with 
refreshments served by the host- 
ess. 

Those present were: Mrs. 
Charles Miller, Mrs. W. 1). Wright, 
Mrs. Fannie Allen, Mrs. W. A. 
Allison, Mrs. Charles Dougherty, 
Mrs. Fannie Fitzgerald, Mrs. Ben- 
jamin Hardwick, Mrs. G. L. Kirk- 
patrick, Mrs. Albert Kissling, Mrs. 
Ida Morrow, Miss Katherine 
Mourning, Mrs. John McMillan, 
Miss Bell O’Neal, Mrs. J. H. Rid- 
dle, Mrs. J. M. Stout, Mrs. A. F. 
Tyson, Jr., Mrs. J. 0. Williams, 
Miss Ann Wilson, Mrs. Thomas, 
and Miss Wilson. 

Two visitors from the other 
circles were present. They were 
Mrs. A. E. Knoefel, Sr., and Mrs. 
Cordie Burnett. 

Baptist Church Notes — 

First Baptist Church 
J. N. Bfnford, interim pastor 

Morning Worship—11 o’clock 
Sermon—“Condemned For Some- 

thing You Did Not Do” 
Evening worship—7:30 
Sermon—“A Clean Heart and 

Right Spirit” 
The message of the Church is 

basis of civilization. The inspir- 
ation, incentive and only philoso- 
phy of life that makes possible 
the brotherhood of man. It holds 
up the only clear light that en- 
ables us to see beyond the grave. 

IN CONOVER SUNDAY 
Raymond Brackett and Charles 

Arnett visited Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Brackett in Conover last Sunday. 

NOTICE OF SALE 
FOR MECHANIC’S LIEN 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
COUNTY OF BUNCOMBE 

MONROE HOWIE, owner am 
to all other persons claiming at 
interest in the hereinafter deserib 
ed truck. 

Notice is hereby given that pur 
suant to Statute, G. S. 44-2 o' 
the laws of the State of Nortl 
Carolina, that a certain Fore 
Truck to wit: 1937 Ford Truck 
Motor No. 837286, and bearing license number for the State o' 
North Carolina for year 1950 o! 
83 (-286, will be sold at publii auction for cash in the garagt of the undersigned at Swannanoa 
North Carolina at 12:00 Noon or 
Wednesday April 11, 1951 to set 
tie a certain mechanic’s lien or said truck in favor of the under signed W ayne Rayburn, trading and doing business as R & R Gar 
age amount of $65.72 which i> 
toL a“or a'id materials. 

I his the 8 day of March, 1951 R & R GARAGE 
m v lrBl WAYNE RAYBURN March 15, 22. 

SCOTT DILLINGHAM; WANTS TO BUY 
received long distance over seas radio-phone call from !r. 

ite avier Mojarrieta w ho is m charge of our Havana. < 
e ;' vd 1’aseo 304 Vedado. Havana, tuba; ah;W, .. 

quarter located, «nnrAV«l fho 

?S0c. 

and cor, 
pave 

Cuban Government has definitely approved the immediate ,-xp 
of another hundred million dollars to [additional new r,,,, 

t on and that the Cuban treasury has the cash now available •' 

improvements and that a group of our associates has the 

« substantial portion of this work and instructs me to bu 
here another hundred thousand dollars worth of construction 
tractors heavy equipment, especially bull dozers, shovels 
breakers and dump trucks. 
If tou have any of this type of used equipment or know of anv 

"le get in touch with me at once, regardless of the ago, model « 

make or condition of the equipment, 1 will make you a cash 0f£ 
on it. 
Also need 3 more small portable saw- mills. 6 more chain sa\ 

inR wenches, 5 portable rock crushers. 
Another hundred passenger buses any sire, style, mode! or make r, 

gardless of condition: 50 long wheel-base trucks; 12 more airpU. 
any are. model or make: and thousand more running-junk, 
biles; paying top cash prices. 
10,00 more used or recapped tires and tubes, all sires; 3000 w 

batteries. 
Always in the market for new or used stocks of merchandir* a,, 

tressed or bankrupt or odd-lot quantities regardless of sire. \t,T 
or product 1 will make you a cash offer. 

■ tt. 

utoao. 

r* 

Scott jbiUuujttam 
scon DILLINGHAM OWNS AND 
OFFERS FOR SALE, RENT OR TRADE 
4 Complete Claycrete brick-tile-bloek plants in good operating ■'L 
iiition all now located here locally, will sell for less than ha.? I 
price, will trade or rent or consider partner capabe of operating t.n| plants. 1 will finance the operations and sell the products, these p.ar-’ 
will manufacture more than 100,000 units daily. 
^kir*e housetrailers, both new and used, immediately aT3‘l'| able, will sell, trade or rent, finance the sale* personally and ac«P|| low down payments and make the monthly payments less than reoul 
va ue, most all sizes, styles, models and makes available no". I 
Selection of more than 100 useable automobiles now on hand ready:’ 

dei1Jer>'1 sma11 down payments, Ions, low easy 

P ; 
1 s ess t^lan r,,ntal value. Will finance all sales personally cat..- 

rsni-li0 P?per' no lnterest. carrying charges, insurance, fee or 

J* of any nature, just come in walking, go out riding. ■ 

si»» K*ate *n ad i1'" branches, complete subdivisions, town site', home I 

wherebH.8^.ifand rVsidt‘iltial lota, scattered and located most ej«y 
tain Su enn 

han i* thousand properties to select from in Black 'I 
title's , J l ,a ' alley Asheville, and Buncombe C ounty, all 

Dersonnllv 
1 taxes paid. 1 do not offer any property that 1 do I 

no fees com* ' ’e “J®* 1 offer il to >ou’ “nl> "“*ner-ofienne^j o tees, commissions or brokerage to pay, I finance all my own sal*I 
^ ratals, both business and residential ri v- 

pavement' an f t available, located inside and outside the city, on 

children anv .US,l lnes’ al* reasonably priced and no object: H 
than '>00* tenant’ ^'i more bids the low the rent. I now have 

S a,ld room for another hundred. 

113 complete |’,tablfs mo*t all sixes for most any use or Purp“ji 
sell trade nr r t 

sPr»ng:s and newly renovated mattre>>^ 
fm newlumlLr "L1 ? an> Part- terms if desired; also 50.M»\ 
mediate deliver/ ,and framin>t and 81.000 feet marble ready for'*! 

delivery, building rock of all kinds, tile roofing. 

JtOTT DILLINGHAM , 
p 

Estate, Building Materials, Transportation- 
L?rntwCt?rS4 E(tuiPmont, Owen Airport, Sky HH 

Post Off- A?evi,le- State Street at Anlbo>' SiJ 
and 3S5(l'r "°X 7217 Ashe,'ille' Telephone !»-\ 


